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We cordially invite all undergraduates 

bute to our columns. It will do you good; it will 
•muse and .«struct your fellow,tudents. News items 

and about the college are specially requested, and 
the opinion of students on their college work will be 
always gladly and carefully considered, lu past year, 

invitation has not been very numerously responded 
to, and the majority of those who have sent us contri-
rT 8'“ th«™”lv=a obliged to write in 

verse. We are not too proud to accept pros,,.

to contri- look m vain to the lectures to assist them to group
“7 kn0Wled«"i »“d' eventually^ 

aie glad to content themselves with scanning old 
am,nation papers, and cramming isolated facts to 

“ r.’; lohl,y re8ardless of the underlying
principles which connect the whole fabric, a know, 
ledge of which will alone make them safe 
which to rest the mou on
.session wil,here:ri;X9ibniti”WhiCh tWr

J* T4 T'? W" 866 reM°“ to be very hope- 
° ,‘h° 8ch° 1 but »» "ot a whit loss deter- 

nunod to do what we can towards bettering its con
dition, and we purpose, in future issues, to go 
.1.in*0 the course, and especially into the 
m which the lectures are delivered.

THE LAW FACULTY.
As issue of the Gazetto would scarcely be 

sclmor A°nV°me refe,MC° ‘° lh“ debated
ind^anii^:terid^!:i8htbc-,, T

improvement, are not made, so long will “ Tour T ' M“' J' KALPH MURRAY,
duty to agitate for them. We have, in the ,,ast rrj"'"”, *’roba',|y 15 “°‘ “ connected with the 
taken our stand firmly and decidedly that McGill's , i”'0r I,rofe“sor, who will not have
Law Faculty will compare very favorably ,'tha‘y °Th J ^t °f ^ P^und

other law school in the Province: we have quite ns ^ * T known throughout
decidedly expressed our disapproval of the authorities no 11'“ “ college man ;
resting satisfied with this standard of proficiency “ . P™" "mo“g “ur ’‘«.lent., for the past eight
Classes meet this year in the same huit, ip., -mort Of rüT*"’ WonlHd b“ assistance and advice in vain, 
uncomfortable and inconvenient quarter,. H„ ,™er‘ °f. “ «f mind, he found hi, most agree-
been any serious effort made to secure better nccom- I T1*1?" *M0“* Ueivoidly graduates and 
modation I "CC°m ‘“d!nt» I »-d among them hi. influence will be long

elt for good. He did much for the Undergraduates^ 
Literary Society during hi, course in Arts ; he wrought 
hard for the Graduates' Society, and assisted very 
.laterally in infusing that new life and vigour into 

its meetings which have marked it, recent history • he 
wa, one of the organize™ of the Univemity Club, and 
« regular attendant at the meetings of the University 
Literary Society. In all these institutions 7
leader among his fellows; of urbane and 
mannera, of great good humour, and an agreeable dis-

7 I”a,uence '™ de»P|y toll and seldom 
resented In following out his convictions, he was 
not apt to regard any movement 
popular or not, and

manner

But putting aside this and kindred reforms, dis
cussed last year, there i, still another defect 
baa been deeply felt, and
longer ««criticised. Its remedy is in the hands of 
the professors themselves. We refer to the 
or rather want of method, in the class work
imieSr 7 Tble’ Witl0,U d0“b‘i »>=y have too 
bttle time for their work, certainly, and get no pay
worth mentioning for that little ; but we cannot shut
awanTf T t'"“ thoro '» in th« entire course 

ant of systematic arrangement. There is no actual

ZlyZ thrt',1 “ "M lrgU'"1 hy Ur. Trenholme, ast year, that the course aimed rather at directing the
m8it„':,r thrat ^ ££
mtioii,, must be evident to all who have the slight- 

Mt knowledge of the teacher's work, that the first !nd 
g cutest requisite to obtain this result would bo for the
pm i,To7,nd0tUo l” 7" rmr'“ WOlk With ‘h" u-most 
P cision, and to adopt moans, as the session advances
bj ascertain whether or not the students have a clear 

of reading which a satisfactory

which 
which must remain no

method, 
- The

polished

as to whether it was
enemies by his earnest a^dvomy^f'Zviews' Tut 

even those who differed from him were at all times 
mady t„ admit that it wa, the measure and not the 
fri , J i°m hey WC™ °PPos"d- " He that hath no 
out t«lS“? n° "nemy i8 °no of ‘he vulgar, and with
out talents, power, or energy,” says Lavater. Mr 

urray had hosts of friends, and not an enemy who 
anil not equally With us deplore his loss.

This paper is under a deep debt of gratitude to him 
or yearn one of our awistant editors, in '85 and 'HS

bv =™trihT r ’ °UV0lUmC 'were M'vuya enriched 
by contributions from his facile pen.course in law involves,


